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Despite flaws r'Game''worth playing
By SUE CANNON
CorresDondent

here are times when you
want to be an act ive
player in a game. Iri the
case of  "The Game"

comedy revue, it 's more fun to be a
spectator.

Featdring Seeond City Training
Center vets Debra Downing,
Kristian Hammond and Rob Reese
(who also directs), this long-form
improv shorv pokes fun at medicine
in a tumor-afflicted doctor sketch;
polit ical pigheadedness in a battle
between the God of rubber bands
and the God of  staplers;  and the
odd relationship between country
hicks and tabloid TV in an aliens-
in-Indiana skit.

The interaction arnong the play-
ers is f ine-tuned (they've been hon-
ing their  craf t  together s ince last
year's "Big Snaxx" at The Annoy-
ance),  but ,  i ronical ly,  the shorv 's

lmprov

"The Game"
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funniest moments come from their
solo efforts.

0f particular note is Reese's ode
to the imperilcd bike messenger. As
he rides a beat-up stationary bike
on stage, he spcrvs insults at "suits"
before he runs them over, then out-
l ines the royal  t reatment he de-
serves in the high-r ise elevator.
Reese doesn't miss a beat and bare-
ly needs to catch his breath as he

pedals furiously.' 
Downing's tt irn.as a'janitor who

waxes philosophical about cable TV
also is a highlight Her delivery and
timing are on, and rvhen she tells
the audience "the Nofth American
beaver episode changed my life,"
we believe her. '

The trio's strongest combined ef-
lor t  comes when they portray a
band intent on sell ing themselves
as tsrtured artists. They've tried ev-
cry poser image from inner-c i ty
rappers to El Mariachi singers, but
decide they can best promote a Nir-
vana-esquc al l lum ful l  of  c l ichcs
from "Forrest Gump," "I feel the
weight of my future addictions com-
ing down heavi ly upon mc,"  Rcesc
quips.

The group maintains energy
throughout,  despi te playing to a
half-ernpty house. i\Iore blackouts
and fewer pseudo-intellectual skits
(forget the Egyptian slave and Scot-
t ish soap opera rout ines) would
make for a more polished shotv.


